
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

BRIDGE PAINTING Bids for
painting Seelyvllle and Mnng'B state
bridges will bo received at the Com-
missioners' office, Honesdale, until
9 a. m. Tuesday, May 3rd. Paint fur-
nished by county. 3t.

FOR SALE OK HUNT Six room
house, barn and 1 acres of land
near Big Elm Tree. Apply to Hor-
ace F. Smith. It.

COWS Will bo at Bennett's barn
car Bethany on Saturday, April 1C,

with a bunch of Susquehnnnn cows.
Fresh and forward springers. A. O

BLAKE. 29t2

HAVING the goods, I am going to
"Holler" on Pianos, Organs and Sew-

ing machines. McINTYRE. 24eol4

MALE HELP AVANTED.

Cut Glass Smoothers. Twenty-F-

ive Men Wanted. Steady
Work. GOOD PAY. PLEAS-
ANT SURROUNDINGS.

THE STERLING GLASS CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOK Flngging, Curbing, and Steps
call on Miller, 174 Delaware St.
coi 4t.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-flv- o cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

FOK SALE Cream separator only
used 30 days; have no use for it, and
will sell cheap for cash. A. J., Box
2S4, Scranton, Pa.

FOK SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. In-tiu-

Citizen Office. tf
WANTED AT ONCE Experienc-

ed carpenters. 1CRIETNER BROS.,
Honesdale, Pa. 3t

LOST On West street, between
Park and Seventh, a purse contain-
ing sum of money. Finder leave at
this office and receive reward. 2t

FOK SALE CHEAP Two beds,
a 10-fo- ot oak dining room table and
C chairs to match, and a Estey piano.
Inquire at 1207 East street.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-

monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

FOK SALE The house and lot,
0x100 feet, corner Court and Elev-

enth (Streets. Apply to W. Wallace
Ham, Allen House.

WANTED A porter at ihe Allen
House. 31t2i,

FOK SALE Large gas stove, in
rood condition. Apply 1407' East
street. tf.

"Let us all work together" '16
make Honesdale beautiful on May
2d.

LOCAL MENTION.

A number of the subscribers to
Tlio Citizen last year received the
magazine, "Human Life," ns a prem-

ium for which wo paid. The Human
Life is now sending out bills to some
of these subscribers (not for 1000-10- )

but for 1010-1- 1. It Is merely a
notification thut if you want it an-

other yeur, it will cost $1.00; if you
don't want it send the bill back and
write across it "Not wanted."

- Rev. Mr. Kummer or Scranton,
will preach in the German Lutheran
church on Sunday.

Katz Bros, offer a free auto-rid- e

to the White Mills and Hawley
people. See their advertisement.

The second Junior program will
bo held Friday evening, April 2 2d.
Admission free; all are cordially in-

vited.
.Seaman, Irwin and Brenneman

began work on tho new state road in
Dyberry township Monday morning.
This road begins at the Texas lino
and extends north 9,500 feet, or
nearly two miles. From 50 to CO

men will ho employed on the job all
summer.

-- Mary Buckley, aged ten years,
shot herself in tho hand with a
revolver last Friday that was lying
on a chair of a neighbor's home.
Tho child thought it was a toy pis-

tol, and before her mother could
tako tho fire-ar- m away from her.
t was discharged.

Tho annual entertainment given
by tho pupils of the Honesdale pub-

lic schools, will bo held in tho audi-
torium Friday evoning, April 28th.
This entertainment will consist of
solos, choruses, drills, stereoptlcan
pictures, recitations, declamations,
etc About two hundred children
will take part. Admission 15 and
25 cents.

Judge Alonzo T. Searle, of
Wayne county, who is prosldlng in
court No. 3 this week, is very well
known to nfany Stato officials and
Harrlsburgera. For years Mr,
Searle was assistant United States
district attorney and followed his
chief, S. J. M. McCarrell, to tho
bench. Mr. Searlo comes of a
widely known northeastern Penn
sylvnnia family and is noted for his
wide legal knowledge. Business is
being transacted" with dispatch in
his court and his appearance and
bearing favorably impress nil who
meet him. Judgp Searlo was Gov.
Stuart's choice for tho vacancy in
"Wayne county and will likely be
Ills party's unanimous choice for tho
nomination for tho full term of
1911. Harrlsburg Telegraph.

Patrick Havoy, of East Hones-dal- o,

hns purchased the Frally prop-
erty on Tryon street.

William Polt has moved his
family to his newly purchased homo
on South Main street.

Tho Billikin Club was enter
tained at tho home of Miss Eva
Wilson Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. B. Holmes' Sunday
school class was enjoynbly enter-
tained nt her home Friday evening.

Rev, H. G. Coonan, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran church, preached
his farewell sermon Inst Sunday even-
ing.

Rev. A. L. Whittakor will hold
services in the Indian Orchard
school houso on Sunday, April 24th,
at 2:30 p. m.

G. A. Browning, foremnn of tho
Susquehanna Transcript office, has
secured control, of tho New Milford
Advertiser and will take charge
soon.

Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D., and
Andrew Thompson are representing
the Honesdale Presbyterian church
at the Lackawanna Presbytery in
Avoca this week.

On Saturday the telegraph office
went back to Western Union hours,
from S a. m. to 8 p. in., with the ex-

ception of from 6 to 7 p. m., when
It will be closed.

The Sheriff's sale of the goods
and chattels of L. A. Helferich took
place on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. They were purchased by
John W. Lenta for $901

A pleasant evening was spent
at the home of Mrs. Charles Hudson,
Park Btreet, Thursday by tho mem-
bers of the Whatsoever Circle of
the Honesdale Methodist church.

--The annual stockholders meet
ing of the Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia Telephone company will be held
this year in Tallman's hall, at
Thompson, on Thursday, June 9th.

Joseph Pennell nas been ap- -
pointed census enumerator for Haw
ley. A better appointment could
not have been made, as Mr. Pen
nell is courteous, a good penman and
very thorough in his methods.

-- Last Friday, April 15th, was a
holiday for the fisher

man's guild. It was the opening
day for trout Ashing in Pennsylva
nia. There were more signs on of-

fices than usual with the "Out of
Town" notification.

Last Thursday the Erie had a
wreck near Rowlands, which tied
up traffic for some hours. Five
coal cars were derailed, blocking
both tracks, making it necessary to
transfer passengers and baggage.
No one was injured.

--It is merely a matter of so
regulating the habits of life that
you will systematically save a por-

tion of your income and deposit it
regularly in a safe interest-payin- g

institution. Your attention is called
to a new advertisement of Hones
dale Dime Bank in another col
umn. '

Arrangements for the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows' annual con
vention, to be held In Williamsport
from May 17th to 20, have been com-
pleted. The State Rebekah assembly
will hold its annual meeting there
at the same time. Returns received
indicate a joint attendance of at
least 2,000.

-- In spite of the official denial
that King Alfonso's heir, the prince
of Asturias, Is in any way defec-
tive, the fact seems to be positively
established that the child, though
4 years old, can not articulate. As
it is generally believed the dis
ability is such that the king's sec-
ond son, Don Jaime, will succeed to
the throne, it is assumed the
trouble is mental.

Marriage licenses have been
granted to Eugene G. Reagan, of
Honesdale and Nellie Bea, of Haw
ley; Charles J. Roilly and Mary
Moran, both of Honesdnle; Earl C.
Ham, of Indian Orchard, and Mary
Maloney, of Laurella; John G.
Thompson and Lena Kraft, both of
Waymart; Harry E. Vermllyea, of
Starrucca, and Ina .Grace Howell of
Stevens Point; to Garrett C. Cadonns
of Paslsac, N. J., and Minnie C.
Lord, of Equlnunk.

The nomination papers of
Congressman C. C. Pratt have been
filed at HarriBburg and is official
intimation that he will seek a re- -

nomiuatlon. It Is the rule with
both parties that a man is entitled
to a second nomination. It has not
always been carried out, and was
violated by tho Bradford county
delegates when C. C. Jadwln, of
Wnyno county, was entitled to a
ronomlnatlon. It is not likely that
Mr. Pratt will have any opposition,
unless ono of tho Bradford county
herd jumps tho fence and goes on
a rampage. Wayno county's con-

gressional aspirations all seem to
be in cold storage. Wayno county
ought to send n man in 1912 to rep-

resent tills district.
Because ho went Into tho pub-

lic market and objected to paying
tho high prico for meat, Frank
Trunk, of Easton was sent to jail
for thirty days. Trunk had pur-
chased a sirloin steak, and whllo
objecting to the high price attract-
ed such a largo crowd by his de-

nunciations of tho meat trust that
an officer arrested him. At pollco
court tho prisoner rofused to pay
tho fine imposed, asserting that he
had a right to protest.

Promptou is beginning to take
on a now lease of business activity
in tho lino of manufacturing. Tho
new excelsior factory is in full
blast, and tho starting of a small
glass cutting shop has been inti-
mated. Prompton is nn Ideal place
for certain lines of manufacturing.
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James P. Kelly has succeeded
Conductor Bolnnd, who has a similar
position on tho main line of tho
Erie.

Hchool directors Stocker, Ward,
vice principal Readingor and Janitor
Holl have set out several elm trees
on the school property.

Attacked by a vicious dog on
Friday, Gladys, the four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ber-Hn- c,

of South Main street, was bit-
ten through the lip. A physician
cnuterized tho wound.

"Resolved, That Women Shnll
Vote," was tho subject of a debate
at tho High school on Friday after-
noon. Tho affirmative side wob tak-
en by Ralph Brown and Beatrice
Rchbeln, while tho negative was
taken by Grace Hanlnn and Florence
Smith. The judges consisted of
Hon. William H. Dlmmlck, Rev.
Wendell and It. M. Stocker, and they
rendered a decision In favor of the
negative cause.

Forest City was visited by a
destructive blaze early Sunday morn-
ing, when a largo double houso own-

ed by tho Hillside Coal and Iron
company, situated in tho lower sec-

tion of the town, was totally de
stroyed. Employees of tho company
were tenants of tho building nnd
they succeeded in getting tho fam-
ilies out before the flames gained
much headway. They also succeed-
ed in saving a few pieces of furni-
ture.

The opening ball and supper of
the Seelyvllle Fire Company will take
place on Friday evening, April 29th
in their now Fireman's Hall. Sup-
per between C and 9 o'clock. The
price of the tickets will be $1.00,
ulmittlng two. It would .be strong
evidence of that fellowship that ex
ists among firemen If Alerts, Texas
No. 4, Hose Company and Protection
No. 3 sent big delegations to help the
Seelyvillelans in their first public
entertainment. Free conveyances
will leave the Wayne Hotel beginning
at 5:30 p. in.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Schaeffer Is entitled to
200 copies of Smull's legislative
handbook annually, but desires af-
ter the new census is taken to have
more copies. He recently asked the
Attorney General's department for
an opinion as to his right to supply
the schools of the State with these
books, and last Thursday Assistant
Deputy Attorney General W. M.
Hargest gave him an opinion in
which the superintendent is entitled
to enough copies of Smull's after
each decennial year to furnish all
of the schools about the primary
pointed out that the most frequent
grade with theso books, it being
pointed out that the most frequent
use the schools have for Smull's
is in connection with the popula-
tion of various cities, countries,
States and countries.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Minnie BIdwell spent Sunday
in Scranton.

Thomas Brown spnt Sunday at his
home In Hawley.

Dr. F. W. Powell was In Scranton
on Thursday last.

A. Barberi is spending a few days
in New York City.

Miss Kathryn Dietzer is spending
a week in Scranton.

Munson McDermott was a caller
in Scranton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bea were
recent Hawley visitors.

Hazel McGowan, of Waymart,
spent a few days in town.

W. J. Ferber was a Carbondale
business caller on Friday.

Dr. H. B. Ely spent Friday last
In Piko county trout fishing.

Miss Margaret Manning spent Sun-
day at her homo in Bethany.

C. C. Lozier, of Aldenvllle, was a
business caller In town on Friday.

Mrs. William Jenkins has returned
from a visit with Scranton friends.

F. M. Monaghan, of Scranton,
was a visitor in town last Monday.

Andrew Carroll, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday at his former home
hero.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth Don-
nelly, of Scranton, are visiting friends
in town.

Walter Jeitz and Walter O'Con-no- ll

wore callers in Carbondale on
Sunday.

Mrs. Chris. Smith Is visiting hor
slstor, Mrs. Barbara Henry, in Car
bondale.

Edward McCracken was a business
caller in Scranton tho latter part of
the week.

Manager Dlttrtch of tho Lyric is
on a four days' business trip to
New York,

George Cooney has accepted a
position at tho Harrison Houso In
Carbondale.

J. A. Stephens, of Starrucca, was
In Honesdalo on Friday last trans-
acting business.

Mrs. James Ward and daughter
Helen, nro spending a few days with
Scranton friends,

W. J. Pentecost, of Forest City,
was a caller In Honesdalo tho latter
part of tho week.

E. G. Simons, of tho Bell Tele-phon- o

Compnny of Scranton, was
in town on Friday.

Morris Pock, of Pleasant Mount,
was shaking hands with friends in
town on Friday last.

Mrs. Fred Kreitner of West street,
is visiting at tho homo of hor son,
Edson Kreitner, at Scranton.

Mrs. W. W. Ham left for her homo
In Now York yestorday aftor spend
lng a few day in tho Mnplo City.

STRIKERS IN
LAW'S GRIP

(Continued From Page 1.)
tried to trip him up as ho crossed
tho bridge. Had they succeeded,
witness was of the opinion that he
would have been trampled to death.
Ho also triumphantly emerged from
a severe n.

Jacob Demor, Jr., next took the
stand and gave practically tho same
testimony, but added that several
of tho mob wore armed with clubs
and that he and his father and
brothers were roughly Jostled and
could barely keep their feet. Ho
also swore that Charles Faatz had
tbld him ho would gladly knock his
head off.

Fred Demer gavo similar testi-
mony, following which tho counsel
for tho plaintiff made a motion that
the defendants bo held for court,
as a prima facie case had been es-

tablished. This motion was oppos-
ed by the defense, they contending
that the Act of 1871 which provides
a snmninry conviction, supersedes
the Act of 1SG0 covering tho offen-
ses alleged In this case. This con
tention was sustained by tho court
nnd a ruling mnde that the trial
should proceed, the defence to call
witnesses, if they so desired.

Tho prosecution then called to
the stand a man named Dunkleburg,
who conducts a meat market at the
upper end of Main street. This wit-
ness testified to seeing the crowd
but stated that so far as noise was
concerned the gathering was not out
of tho ordinary.

.Innoli Denier. Sr.. then cave a
vlvld description of the marching
crowd and tho part he played in
tho demonstration and his being as-

saulted near tho Hotel Wayne. At
this juncture the prosecution rested.

Olaf Highouse, one of the de-

fendants, was then called to the
stand and entered a sweeping denial
of any particular in tho offences
charged. During the

of this witness he admitted
that as a member of the union he
had taken an oath not to do anything
to injure another union man.

Roy Williams, the next witness
denied being in the mob, but said
lie had followed it up the street. He
said he had been pushed against
the elder Demer by the latter's son,
thus cnuslng him to fall. He ex-

plained that he took hold of the
arm of another of the Demers, as
previously testified to, because he
had heard he (Demer) was a bad
mnn and because he wanted to call
his attention to a man standing by
who had a propensity for rifling
pockets of their contents. The wit-

ness also testified that he saw no
shoving or pushing being done by
the crowd, and that no one had ut-

tered a curse or a loud word.
John Reed admitted that he had

done picket duty, but denied that he
hud taken any part in the demon-
stration. Only "walked around to
see what the bunch was going to
do." He gravely testified that
his principal business near the works
on the night in question was to
"bat stones into the river" and had
no idea who was in tho crowd or
how many there were.

Lawrence Bauer next testified that
although ho saw the crowd he heard
nothing unusual and observed noth-
ing that had been referred to in the
Demer testimony.

Jacob Storr, the next witness,
when interrogated ns to his presence
In tho ranks of the crowd naively
stated that his sole object in being
there was to "escort" the fellows
homo, although he admitted that
such was not his usual custom.

Jacob Lelppo also testified that
he had not ordered the crowd to
"fall In and get tho " as pre-
viously testified. He stated that
thero was no particular noise, no
cursing or threats on tho evening in
question.

Charles Fnatz also said that thero
was no disorder or rioting on the
evening of the 13th, and that the
noise then was no greater than
when tho Elks mado their recent
visitation. Ho denied having pull
ed oft his coat or making threats.
Ho said Henry Demer had threaten-
ed to "lick" a man, and ho had pre-
pared to provent It.

John Goodline donled striking
Frank Demer in tho back. Ho said
thero was no riot, no swearing, no
threats, no assaults, no shoving, no
nothing. On account of his defec'
tivo memory ho was not cross-ex- -

nnilncd
Other witnesses who testified that

the march of tho strlkors was or
derly and noiseless were Frank
Carty, Horaco Williams, Thomas
Reese, a man named Brady and
John Carmlchaol, who reluctantly
admitted that ho was a memhor of
tho union.

Tills ended tho ovidenco and a re
cess was taken until Tuesday at 11
o'clock

GOMEZ TO BE

Castro's Successor In Venezuela Re-

signs, However, For a Week.
Caracas, i'iiezuela, April 10. Con-

gress met to-la- and President Gomez
rend his mwiigo and resigned as pres.
Jdcnt.

Ho will undoubtedly bo at
lho election, which will bo held April
25.

General Gomez, who was vice presi-
dent, succeeded Castro as president
When tho latter left the country.

Attention! Forward I Destroy
tho common enemy May 2d.

ATT'Y GENERAL
CITES THE LAW

(Continued From Page 1.)
to the Constitution and the schedule
Is:

1. That general elections shall be
held only In oven numbered years;

2. After tho municipal election
which wnB held In Fobruary, 1910,
tho municipal elections will bo held
only in add numbered years;

3. That tho Judges of tho courts
of tho several Judicial districts arc
to bo elected only nt the municipal
elections. The reference In Amnd-me- nt

Eight to special elections to
fill unexpired terms has no applica-
tion to these judges, who are elect-
ed for full terms of service, wheth-
er their predecessors In office had
Berved full terms or not;

4. No election can ho held under
theso amendments, at which theso
judges can ho elected, until the
municipal election in November,
1911;

5. The terms of all judges of tho
courts of the several judicial dis-
tricts, holding office at the date of
tho approval of tho amendments'
November 2, 1909 whose terms will
expire In 1911, will continue to
hold their offices until tho first
Monday of January, 1912.

Alonzo T. Searle held the office
of Jndgo for tho 22nd Judicial Dis
trict on November 2, luoy, the date:
when the amendments were adopted
by the peoplo at the general elec-
tion held on thnt day, and I am of
opinion that, by virtue of the last
clause of the scheduler he will con-

tinue to hold that office until the
first Monday of January, 1912, and
his successor will be elected at the
municipal election held in Novem-
ber, 1911. This opinion will extend
to all other judges of judicial dis-

tricts whose terms will expire In
1911.

I am also of opinion that the
schedule has the effect of continu-
ing such judges in office without any
other or further commission, but,
inasmuch as tho absence of a com-
mission might be made the basis of
objection to the right of such judges
to exercise the judicial function dur-
ing the extended year. I am furth-
er of opinion that a commission
should be issued to them, to expire
on the first Monday of January,
1912, and that the records of your
office should be examined, the
names of such judges ascertained
and commissions issued to them ac
cordingly.

In answer to your second inquiry
1 am of opinion that no judge can
be elected at the general election
held in November, 1910, and that
this applies as well to judges who
hold their office by election as to
those appointed by the Governor.

Very truly yours,
M. HAMPTON TODD.

Attorney General.

BOY DIES IT ELECTRIC CHAIR

Youth of 10 I'aars, Convicted of Mur
der, Put la Death In Auburn.

uburn. X Y., April 19. Earl B.
Hill, a nine!" youth, went to
his death in i ie electric chair after fal-

tering seven: times. His going was a
pitiful spectM !(, for nfter hesitntlug in
his cell after the procession started and
being threatened with official "assist
ance" he reluctantly followed Chaplain
Hcrrlck and he Rev. E. J. Roseugrant,
a Methodist clergyman, Into the cham-
ber.

"I don't want to look at the chair,
chaplain," he whispered. As he sank
in a state of collapse, he moaned,
"Pray, chaplain," constantly until the
current ended his anguish.

Hill and another boy, David H.
Borst, shot and killed Eldridgo Davis,
a farmer, for the purpose of robbery.
Boist confessed nnd got a life sen-

tence.

M. 15. SIMONS, I'lCESIUK.NT.

An Excellent Program.
Following is tho Junior program

which Is to bo given at tho Hones-
dale High school on Friday even-
ing:
Music.
Essay "History of Postofflce In

Great Britain," Sarah Menner.
Essny "History of Postofllce in

America," Anna Kllroe.
Music.
Recitation "The Irish Woman's

Letter," Agnes Cnrr.
Oration "Life and Adventures of a

Mall Bag," Leon Hngaman.
Music.
Essay "Postage Stamps," Florence

Sluman.
Essay "The Dead Letter Office,"

Julia Storms.
Music.
Declamation "Father's Letter,"

Charles Markle.
Music. '

Croup
My little boy, who is four years old,

hna suffered a lot with croup. On
several occasions we thought he was
gone.

After trying nil the old time rem-
edies and most of tho new, I came
home one night at midnight, and my
wife saiu, "Tho boy has tho croup
again- suppose you get a bottle of
Hyoniel." "More junk," I said, "but
we will circulate our money so they
all will get some."

I hastened to an all night drug
store, brought it home In five min
utes he was breathing easier. In
fifteen minutes he was sound asleep.
It broke the croup so quickly It
scared me.

Anyone wishing to cure the croup
of a child, I hope will give Hyomel a
trial.

Wishing you tho best of success,
which you surely deserve, I remain,
Jos. E. Clark, 204 6th St. S. E., Wash-
ington, D. C Oct. 7, 1909.

Hyomel Is a remarkably effective
remedy in case of croup and it should
be in every home where there is a
croupy child. Full Instructions how
to cure croup comes with each out-
fit.

Complete Hyomel outfit Including
inhaler costs $1.00 at druggists
everywhere and at G. W. Pell's. It
is guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs
and colds.

theIobby long coats
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Are Suitable for
Real Stylish Wear

C. A. KMKltY,

FARMERS MECHANICS BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00

THE BANK
Of the
For the People and
By the !

$i AN

We solicit the patronage of Individuals and firms
for cither Checking or Savings accounts, and always
stand ready to Ionn money to Wayne Counteans having
proper security.
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SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS RENTED
BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.
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